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APPEAL TO THE SENATE

NEW YOB1 NEGROES DErAD
CRUX'S CONFIRMATION.

Resolutions Adopted Asking for Fair

Play and an Honest Suffrage-
Roosevelt's Name Cheered.

Spirited and earnest speeches were made
at a negro mass meeting held last night at
Coopcr Union, New York. The meeting,
which was for the purpose of protesting
against the disfranchisement of the negro
in the south, was held under the auspices
of the 100,000 colored voters In New York
state, and to raise money for the legal
contest of the new constitution of Virginia
before tae Supreme Court of the United
States.
Among the speakers were Bishops Der-

rick and Walters, MA. D. Conway and John
E. Mulholland. When reference was made
to President Roosevelt by several of the
speakers the wildest enthusiasm prevailed
and the cheers were deafening. Resolu-
tions were passed and a letter from Susan
B. Ant hon.y was read,
The resolutions, in their preamble, re-

cited that the south has halted at no crime
to strip from the negro the privileges gain-
ed as a result of the civil war, shooting
25,000 black men from 1868 to 1880, andl
from 1880 to 1880 perpetrating ballot frauds
to disenfranchise negroes.

It further recited that the south, after
1880, sought to disenfranchise colored mnenin various states by constitutional amend-
ment, administered so tha tilliterate white
men are allowed to vote, while educatoi
negroes are excluded from t'he polls. The
resolut-ions, among other things, com-
mended tihe negroes of Virginia' flor
rendering the nation a patriotic serv-
ice in contesting before the Supreme
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Court of the United States the revo-
lutionary constitution of Virginia, recently
proclaimed a law, without having been
submitted to Uhe people for ratification,
and pledged them their very proper sup-
port, and call upon colored men every-
where to contribute liberally to this cause,
and urged the republican Senate, in the
name of 100,000 negroes in New York state,
to confirm the nomination of Dr. -Crum.
The final resolution was as follows:
"Resolved, That we appeal to the great

heart of the nation, to her courage, her
conscience and her Christianity, to her
sense of fair play that has again and again
trampled upon and triumphed over race
prejudice, to lend aid and sympathy
thTough press, pulpit and in every other
way in the negro's legal contest against
the resurrection of the ghost of slavery in
the south in form more dangerous and pur-
pose the same as of yore, to the end that
'states' rights' shall not again divide this
country, unsettle peaceful conditions, nul-
lify the Constitution- and menace the per-
petuity of the Union,"

QUAY COUNTY CREZATIM.

New Mexico's Tribute to Pennsylvania
Senator's Statehood Pight.

A bill was passed yesterday by the New
Mexico legislature creating Quay county in
honor of Senator Quay's fight for state-
hood. Tucsumcarl, at the junction of the
Rock Island, Choctaw and Dawson rail-
roads, will be the county seat. It was first
proposed to name this county after Edgar
Q. Mills and then after Leonard Wood, but
Quay won.

Curson May Re ReCalled.
A London cablegram to the New York

Herald says: It is said in political circles
there is probability of Lord Curzon being
recalled from India shortly and of Mr.
Brodrick, minister for war, being raised
to the peerage and sent out as viceroy
in his place. Mr. Brodrick's conduct of
the war office Is an apparent failure, his
scheme of army reorganization being se-
verely criticised in the commons.
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FOREIGN COMMERCE
JANUAY EXPORTS LABGER
THAN EVER BEFORE BUT ONCE.

Imports More Than in~ Any Previous

January-Approximate the Billion-
Dollar Line for Twelve Months.

The export figures furnished by the treas-
ury bureau of statistics continue to indicate
that the foreign commerce of the United
States is resuming its normal conditions.
The January exports were larger than those
of any preceding January in the history
of our commerce, except those of the year
1901, in which the January figures were
about $2,000,000 above those of last month.
The total value of exports in January, 1903,
was I1M4,040,952, against $1M6,325,601 in Jan-
uary. 1901; 8108,4236,674 in January, 1898, and
367,673,669 in January, 18943. Thus the ex-
ports in January, 1908, were double those of
January, 1893.
Turniing to the import side, last month's

figures show the largest January Imports
in the history of our commerce. The total
imports in the month of January, 1903, were
385,109,891, against $79,139,192 in January
of last year, and $75,168,267 in January,
1893. For the twelve months ending with
January, 1903, the total imports approx-
imate the billion-dollar line, being 3975,283,-
637, against $742,068,925 for the twelve
months ending with'January, 1898.
This increase in importations is chiefly

due to the continuing demand of the man-
ufacturing interests for raw material from
abroad for use in their industries. In the
calendar yjar 1902 the manufacturers' ma-
terials in4orted amounted to $453,000,000,
against 3391.000,000 in the preceding year
and $248,000,000 in the calendar year 1896.
Manufactures ready for consumption also
show a material increase, being in the cal-
endar year 1902 8164,788,228, against $138,-
757,825 in 1901, and 8120.438,965 in 1806.
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Evening Star Bureau,
,go1 King street.
Bell Telephone 106,

ALEXANDRIA Va-,FebruakY 20, 19M.
Officer Willian F on of the local po-

lice force was I:Wed to Tbwsontown,
Baltimore count5,*?M, this morning to
take into custody ames F. Grant, other-
wise known as ie "rant, w1ho is waited
In this city -on arrant sworn oul by
Mary G. GrajO, Jones, charging him
with b1gam. Thetjeiding of the officer
followed a hotificadet from the Baltimore
county atithorities *hat Grant had been
arrested. He will Orhably be brought here
at once. --nless hii mands a requisition
from 'the -govetnev._ In the warrant 4he
oomplaiant alleges that she was lawfully
married to the defendant in this city March
4, 1896, and that her husband, without pro-
curing a divorce, ias married another wo-
man since that time.

- -The Inare'ike -letWLOwas obtalted at the
clerk's ofibe in- this-city on,-the same day
that the semaony took place. Rev. J. H.
Butler, who was thbn pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officlated at the nuptial
cereUnony. At. the time the parties gave
their place of -eaidence as Alemtria.
Grant stated that he was a- w4dower, it ls
said. and a native oi South Caj olina. Miss
Jones was borp in Louisa county, Va., and
was twenty-seven years of age at the time
of her marriage.

CoUnty Board Sustained.
The action. of 'the school board for Ar-

lington district, AleXandria county, in se-
lecting~a lot near thq junction of the Wash-
ington, Arlington and flls Church railroad
line and the Columbia pike as a stite. for a
new county school house, was sustained
last night at a meeting of the appeal board
appointed to exercise supervision in the
matter. The board has had the subject un-
der consideratio for nearly a month, there
being a,confilct of Interests, but the final
decision Is said to have given satisfaction.
It is expected that a handsome new school
house will be erected in the spring on the
site selected. The building, it is said, will
coet about $6,000.
The report of the commissioners appointed

by the circuit court for Alexandria county
to view the real estate of the late Horace
S. Jolinston was made yesterday. It Is the
judgment- of the commissioners that it is
not feasible. or practicable to divide the
land In kind among the heirs. They favored
the sale of the land and the division of the
proceeds among the parties interested. It Is
estimated that the property is worth about
$60,000.

Anderson Dismissed.
In the corporation court yesterday Judge

Louis C. Barley, presiding, Joseph Ander-
son, colored, was acquitted on the charge
of unlawfully entering the house of
Mr. Thomas Coflin, pixDuke street, in the
night time. It was clined by his attorney,
Mr. C. C. Carlin, *.at Aere was no criminal
intent on the part q--the defendant, al-
though the facts alleged were admitted. His
counsel contended that he was mentally ir-
responsible at the time, and the jury re-
turned a verdict gX not guilty. A few weeks
ago Anderson came to Alexandria from
Washington to attend a ball. Early the
next morning he Va#dgred Into Mr. Cofiln's
house and went to bed in a room in the
third story. He said he thought he was in
the home of a frTend.

Brief kention.
Mr. David A. Makeley died yesterday

after a lingering illness at his home on
South Henry streg,::1 had been a sufferer
from pulmonarytIl4bes for several
months. Mr. Makeley was at one time en-
gaged in the grocery basinefs on King
street. He was a. son of the late WesleyMakeley. A'i*dow and dne -child survive
him.
Miss Elizabeth Ewald and Mr. Francis E.

Dove, both of this city, were quietly mar-
ried Wednesday, evening at. the parsonage
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Rev. Father
H. J. Cutler officiating. Miss Lena Baler
acted as maid of horor, and Mr. RudolphNorris was best man.
A card party was given by Mrs. E.. H.

Kemper yesterday afternoon at her resi-
dence, 209 South Fairfax street. Mrs. E.
G. Dunn won the first prize, Mrs. M. W.
O'Br!cn the second, and the "booby" prize
was won by Miss Bessie Minitree of Wash-
ington.
A card party will be given by the Misses

Bryant at their home on North Washing-
ton street this evening.

ORDER OF HIGH PRIESTHOOD.

Honors Conferred Upon Nine Presid-
ing Officers in Chapter Masonry.
The Masonic Order-of High Pri'esthood Is

an honorarhun appendant to Royal Arch
Masonry, and can be conferrM -'ly on an
elected and installed high primt, 1a t9i pre-
siding officer of a Royal .Ardh qhsvtpi a
called. The eamrusl convenflti of i$bIu order
was held at Mesonic- TempO last night, f@
the purpose of oonf'MM~the order on .ibe
recently Installed edgh Tbrists of 4Ae ohaD-
ters of the Distric~t. l't. Prweide 'lhoo-
dore Friebus pre%ide'd CPrer tie cereft,ony,
and nine new hig'h lMe.ke 'Were i'vesteO
with the order.
At the conckusO" of the work and busi-

ness of the evegg~i,ai convention ad-
journed to the Baiteb whr a ege
was spread. The dining room~ was tast.e-
fully decorated, and In the Center, suspend-
dd from the ceiling by streh'mera of the
characteristic color of the craft, Wasn a de-
sign of the -breastplate worn by Aaron and
his successors In the priesthood.
President Howard M. GilLinan, as toast-

master, introduced the speakers of the even-
ing. Grand Master George H. Walker re-
sponded for the Grandi Lodge, Grand High
Priest George C. Ober for the Grand Chap-
ter, Grand Commander George E. Corson
for the Gra~nd Coummandery, Past General
Gra'nd High Priest Noble D. Larner for the
General Grand Chapter of the United States
and* J. H. McIntosh for Cryptic Masonry.
Representative 3. .H. Bromwell spoke elo-
qurently of 'the laite J. W. Chamberlain of
the Grand Chapter of Ohio,. whose labors
In behalf of the order had been of lasting
benefit to It t,hroughout the United States.
Representative Kititredge Ha-skins -brought
a greeting'from the Grand C apter of Vern-
moot, Chaplain Chsarles C. Pierce, U. S. A.,
spoke of the infiuence of Masonry in estab--
lishing law and order ufiv the Philippines, and
Benjamin W. Murch responded for the new
high priests wheobd-haeen invested with the
order,.

AFFAIRS BGETOWN.
General and Ppjwoqql News Prom the

West -Erfd.
Arrangements for tIe annual banquet of

George C. Whlt uiedge, F. A. A. M', of
Georgetown, toU.el&donday evening, are
almost completes pard- the affair promises
to'~be 'most interestink In every respect.
Representative SulseLof New York will de-
liver an address.
Exercises co tie-of the birth

of George were held last
evening at eplars' Hail on the
Broolniils raaaWisconsin avenue, un-
der tbeausices of Miiver Star Lodger No.
20, I.O.G. T., etTenleytown. A program,
embracing patriotle -songs, esays and ad-
dresses, was carried out by the members.
The -oq0e' ths- -Goiumal. Baptist

Church%' baw~eed as folowl: .De#-
een,Mmme. Toga Bnstead, Reuben

W~Muss aud-W. P.-
sUCAW Wr.Ues.Henry ;-trs~~

Ra.tor=. In WIaenry.ik
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purchasers. We are well prepar
provided generously from the be
latest, replete with original ideas
tive, both in weave and coloring
rivals:
Tan Jackets:$5.00.

100 Women's Tan Jackets of covert
cloth, satin lined
throughout; ac-
tually worth $6.75
Our opening-the- 6
season price ........

Biack Jackets, $5.00.
Black Cheviot Jackets, satin

faced; actually
worth $6.75. Our
opening-the-eeasonss oprice................

Thomson Glove-R
We've just received from tf

of these popular corsets in the fol
and 30. These corsets were ma(

$1.75. Tomorrow we offer them

Boys' Clothing C
Do not judge them by the I

are made, the quality of the goo<
that they are the suits for your b
Double-Breasted Suits;
$2.50 and $3.00 Values

In fancy cassimere and navy 1

Double-Breasted Suits;
$3.25 to $3.75 Values

In all-wool fancy cassimere z

A terns.

Three=Piece Suits;
Actual Value $3.50 -

Coat, knee pants and vest,

len's Wear i
Men's Fancy Shirts, 69c.

Men's Fancy Shirts, in neat pat-
terns-new effects; all sizes. A for-
tunate transaction ena-
bles us to sell them in-
stead of $1.00 and $1.50.
For Saturday at........

Excellent Umbrel
Women's Silk Glo
26-inch, natural wood, sterlir

ing knobs. Actual value, $1.98.,
Standard Toilet A

Rubifoam for the teeth-

17c. Bottle.
Regular price, 25c.

Hudnut's Toilet and Massage
Cream-

47c. Box.
Regular pric,. 59c. box.

Mennen's Talcum Powder-

2 for 25c.
Regular price, 2D-. can.

420 to 426 i

NEED TARGET PRACTICE.-

Enrkmansbip in the Navy Has Not
En.intained Its Superiority.

Admiral Dewey was recently credited
ith the statement that the gunners of the
United States navy had deteriorated in
marksmanship since the battle of Manila
bah. In an authorized statement. In regard
t9ia,t report, he explained his position, as

IDlows:
"AtQ the time of the Spanish war. I be-

lieved the American navy possessed per-
haps a higher standard of marksmanship
than any other navy in the world. At that
time no country paid much attention to
trget practice." Our efficiency in this di-
rection was due to the actionf of Mr. Roose-
velt, then assistant secretary of the navy.

in taking the bull by the horns. dumfound-
Ing the Navy Department by expending
large sums for constant gunnery practice.

After the Spanish-American war foreign
powers. astonished at our proficiency. im-
mediately began to pay more a,ttent,ion to
marksmanship. They increased their ap-
propriations for target practice. Many new
appliances for working the guns were In-
vented to excellent advantage. The result
has been that the standard -of target prac-
tice all over the world has advanced.
"But the United States has not increased
thevigor of Its efforta for the improvement
ofthe gunfire to the same extent that other
nations have. In the Caribbean this winter
found that the men' had had little actual
targst practice for a long time. The neces-
sity for It was apparent. ,Subcaliber prac-
ice is not enough. The men do not take
heinterest In this 'make believe' gunnery.
They work better w.hen they are firing the
gun witht full charges-they want to see the
shot hit. Only with full charges can en-
ire effBciency be gained.
"The accident on the Massachusetts, in
hich nine men were killed by the explo-
son of a charge in the eight-inch turret, is
attributable directly to lack of practice. It
Iexpensive. but necessary.
"I do not think we are deteriorting.- I
think our men can shoot as well as any
me. In fact, they are better marksmen nat-
arally than ay other people. but they need
practice. Other nhatIen are Improving.
rhat 1. why we are not as aiperior as we

were in the Spanish-American war."
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Tan Jackets, $5.00.
"Tan Covert Ja4et, made of excel-

lent material; velvet collar; imtif
facing; worth
$6.7&. Our open-
Ing-the- eason 500.price................

Black aekets 47.50.
Black and Tan Jackets; all satin

lining; .actua"l
worth $10.'00 Our
opening-the-season g1
price................

ling Corsets, 50c.
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$1.69
olue cheviot, in medium weight.
= = = = $2.25
nd navy blue cheviot,: select pat-

$2.39
n plain and fancy up-to-date styles.

it Low Prices.
Men's Linen Collars,

3 for 25c.
About 1200 dozen Men's Linen

Collar"- ply-in up-
to-date styles;
all uizeso. th *regmlar2 c15c. grade. Go on sale c.
tomorrow at 3 for.......

las at Little Cost.
r1a Umbrella, $1.33.
ig trimmed, bone, horn and sterl-

rticles Specially Priced. 4
Surgeons' and Physicians' Soap-

4 for 25c.
Regular price, 10c.

Cutlicurt Soap-
17c. Cake.

Regular price, 25c. cake.

Park & Tilford Bay Rum-

39c. Bottle.
Regular price, 49c.
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Announcement was made yesterday,gays

the Niew Tory Herale, that; Mr. %orae
Widte had retired froen his position as:ahtet
editor of the Uventag Poet. . He ha. been
unoeded by M. f.o. Ogdem wh. baa been
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Women's Gloves, 15c.
Woments Fleeced - lined Cashmere

Gloves; 2ic. value.

Golf Gloves, 19c.
Women's and Children's Golf

Gloves, In all desirable olors; 2:c.
value.

Golf Gloves, 39c.
Men's. Women's and Children's

Golf Gloves, in gray, mode, red, blue.
brown, white and black; 50c. values.

Men's Gloves, 98c.
Men's Fleeced-lined Kid and Mocha

Gloves; $1.2e values.

Women's Gloves, $1.
Women's One-clasp Pique Walking

Gloves, in tan, red and black; ;1.2values.

Men's Gloves, $1.50.
Men's Unlined and Silk-lined Mocha

Gloves, In tan, brown and gray; Ad-
ler's make.

Women's Gloves, $2.25.
Women's French Suede Gloves. 16-

button length, in white and black,$2.50 values.

Women's Hose, 15c.
Women's Woolen Hose in black and

Oxford gray, high-spliced heel and
double toe, fast colors; 25c. value.

Misses' Hose, 19c.
Misses' Fine Black Lisla Ribbed

Hose; double knee, heel and toe;
warranted fast color; 25c. value.

Women's Hose, 25c.
Women's Fine Black Maco Cotton

Hose-split. white foot-high splicedheel-double toe-warranted fast
color-a 35c. value.

*1ercerized Madras, 25c.
White Mercerized Madras-looks

like silk-32 inches wide-a 39c.
value.

Frerkch Pique, 25c.
Black French Pique-2 size cords-

a good value at 50c.

Children's Gowns, 44c.
Children's Flannelette Gowns, in

dainty stripes of light blue and pink;
sizes 2 to 12 years; 75c. value.

hildren's Bonnets,39.
A small lot of Children's Poke

Bonnets; all colors-full double ruf-
fle around face. They are slightly ~

crushed from handlIng, hence we
put the price at 39c. instead of the
regular price, which was $1.48.

Wrappers, 98c.
Made of best quality flannel-

ette, light and dark effects-stylish-
ly trimmed over shoulder-extra
wide skirt, finished wijh deep, full
flounce; sizes 34 to 46. These have
been selling at $1.68; some as high
as 31.98.

D m) 417 to 42s~
09 8th St.
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- Efeen entsa pack-
age is cheaper than
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It supplies all the
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body needs as well
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Silver Question," "Coin's Finanoial Fool"
and **The Gold Standard." He maade ee-
eral transatns of classic works, amea
whIch the "Poa$ History ct Apian*ZuAleze~ndria," taUated from the Greek, at-
tracted Inuch attsto

the Amneriana Newspaper PnumV= Asso-
cation In'New Yot eaded iast alght Wah
a di=..- at the WaIdest-a*.Dt, At $6


